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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
for Hit-He coin inns

rrlll lie Inkcn until lUittd p. in. , for ( tic
crrttliiR nnil until 8 1 > . in. for the
ninriiltiK unil Similar edition * .

AdverlUerK , by rriinrNtlni ; a ntitn-
lirrnt

-
rlioclt , rnn nnxtTi-rn ntl-

ilri'NHcil
-

( o a nnniiioreil letter In cnrc-
if< Tin; lice. Answer * no niMrr ril-

ivlll lii ? delivrr il on iircHVittnlloii ot-
hi( * ctirok mil ) .
ItntCH , 1 1-Uc n word flrnt limrrlloni-

le n tvnril tlii-rrnf Irr. Notlilnir tnUun
for Icnx ( linn U , e for ( lip llrxl IIIHCP-

lon.
-

( . TinHP nitvol tlxrinciitit IUUN ( bo-

rnn ooiiirc'titl voly.-

SITfATIOXS

.

WAXTHH.-

A

.

nFrUATiOM"AT ANYTHING
butiiu-r by trade , can rtirnluli flrntcliiM refer-
tnci

-
!t. AiMresx K. II. stilt , care ofVnlUce

IlruK. . So. Omtilin. A 58? 29 *

BfTl'ATlON WANTIUI ; RiU8TI3IlKD P1IAR-
m

-
cl t , seven yani experience , refervnrcn ,

city or country work on milnry or wittilng
lntcrc.it ; cnpnblp of taking cure of Moclc.
Address C 61 , Ilcc. A CM S'-

JVTANTKI >. POSITIONAS TKAVKMNO BALKS.
men ; Iwst of reference ; liomls futnl h M If ile-
IrM

-
, Adilmii O 02 , llec. A M8S3 Jl-

WANTKI ) , rOHIToN IN AN OI-'FICK : KXI'K-
rli

-
ncc ; references ; moderate imliiry. A.ldrens-

C 63 , Uee. A MGiC 5-

aWAXTI3IMALI2 lini.IV-

AKTID.

* .

. AN IDEA.- WHO CAN THINK OF-
romu Mmple tldnx to patent ? Protect your
Menu , they may brln * you wenlth. Write John
Wcildertmm A Co. , Dept. V. . 1'ntern Attorneys ,
W.ulunqton. D. C. . for their Jl.MX ) prize offer

nd a Hat of 100 Invention * wanted. 11 34-

1VrANTKD KRATRRKAL INSI.'IIANCE OR-
ltnnl

-

ni. flood pay. P. P. Itoone , 1614 Fninam-
Btrcct. . Omahn , Neb. II MD03 31

MEN AND WOMEN OUT OK BMI'LOVMENT
and wllllnE to work con learn of a pormunen-
liltuntlon at Rood wnncrf by wilting to r. V.-

jr.
.

. . box ZS3. AtiRimtn , Mnlnr. I1-M510 Jl *

TAILORS WANTKD.-
Ing

. CONTINENTAL , CLOTH-
Company. HMKS-

WANTEOTRAVEMNQ SALESMEN KOR CI-
gnra

-
; old reliable house ; experience unneccs-

rnry
-

; extra Inducements to customers ; JTD toJ-

l.'iO per month and cxpennca. "Clms. C. Illahop
& Co. . St. Loula. I1-M32 ? JU

_

WANTED , A noon nuTcTfiJii"MOST; UK-
llrntclniut workman ; nlno nblu to buy liutcli-
crlnit

-
stock ; Herman preferred. Addrcsn It. M-

.WeMphalcn
.

, Atlantic , la. ll-MCSO Jl-

WA.Vl'KD PI-IMAM * III3I.I' .

WANTKI ) . A GOOD mill , FOR GENERAL
housework. 1021 Park ave. C GU 31 *

I> ADV AGENTS WANTED. TO SELL MME-
.Yale's

.

Famous Toilet Preparations ; nKcnta
making 12X00 to J100 per wrek ; write for par ¬

ticulars. Address Mine. M. Yule , Chicago , HI-

.C

.

MS73 30

Foil iii2vriiouji3s.
HOUSI-.S IN ALM'ARTSOFTlin CITY. THE

O. P. Davis Company , 1505 Farnam. D SI3-

I1OUHK3 , I1ENEWA & CO. , IDS N. 1STH ST.
DSIG-

HODHI'.N HOUSES U A. UTAUIl 925 N. Y. LIFB

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAOE8 ALL OVER
thD city , J3 to ISO. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam.-

D
.
8 _

HOUSES. WALLACE. CROWN BLOCK. 16TH
and Douglas. D813-

HOUSES. . FROM J5 UP ; LARGE LIST. Me-

Cuguu
-

Investment Co. , IMti Dodge street.-

A.

.

IlEAUTlFUlTlioTlE IN IJVFAVKTTE PLACE :

S-roonis ; all modern ; eplendld condition ; never
liecn rented l : fore ; now offered at a low
rental to tlrst-class tenant. Fidelity Trust
Company. 1702 .Furnatn BU D S3-

2OARVIN UROS. 1013 I'ARNAM-
U SOO

FOR RENT. 12 N. MTJI ST. . 7-ROOM MODERN
crn liijuec ; (20 tier mo. Inquire on preintucii-

.DM722
.

A NUMORR OF CENTRALLY I-OCATEU 5
room cultaKeu ; city water In ltou * : tS.OO and
HO.bu. J. II. Kelhenncy, Kiirbncli 1111 ; .

D Mill J10

IT
Hank bid.

2.U3 Davenport , 7 rooms modern , flS.
Kit N' . 19tli , 7 ruoinn , inoJcrn. JW.-

Z31C
.

Spencer , 7 roonifl , modern , JIJ.
D S3-

1I1OUSK3 Ken r.KJjT HESUS , PAXTON JILIC-
UM3CI

FOH III7NT , KIOHT-nOOM MOURUK TIOUSP
with Imrn , Mil IMorco tt. . iloxlralilu for Soutl
Omulm partlen ; Inquire next door uii-

t.C.OOMloUSB

.

| ! ;
S31 Ho' !1t street. D-CSO

itno.MS-

.runxrHiirj
.

) j'.oSiis ; IIOUSEKHRI'IKO. w
St. .Mary's : 13 MC21 Jl-

1U10.1IS AM ) IIOAltl ) .
_ _ t

NKWI.Y I-'UIINISIIED , n7l't'KNACn. . MOD-
crn

-
, from Jt.tO up ; gentlervcn preferred. 1S1-

2ChlcaKn St. x , F-MCJJ : *

FOll UKNT. ItOOMH WITH iVlAUP. STKAX-
thent ; Utopia , lil Davenport 6M F--J4 Jl-

TIIK MinniAJir"jym: AND rltJninlT '

T MOll JS *

DELK51ITFUL FCUNISHKD KOOilS. WITH
bunrd ; terms muoituldc. The AlKiny , 3101
Douglas , F ICSJ Jt-

roil iuk> .iis.-

TJIHKH

.

UNFUnNiailEO IIOOM3. 1013 DOUG-
las.

-

. GMCS1 -

run HiaxT STonus AXD OKKIOKS.-

FOH

.

HK.NT , TJIKlSTOItV nitlCIC I1U1LUIKO-
nt 916 Purnnm St. Thin buHdlnir h-ia a llreproof-
cvini'iit liuseinent , coniplvtu Ffnm licatlnt; llx-

tiires
-

; water on nil lloora ; KOI , etc. Apply nt
the olllee of The Tire. I 81f-

lCOUNUIi 8TOIIK OF I.ANOE DLOCK. FINKST-
locutlun III city for diuir ntuie. I ISi JII

ARHXTS WAXTHD.-

M'ANTL'D

.

, CAI'AUW ? AND SUfCP. SFIJL DIP.-

trlct.
.

. ppfclal r.nd local iisonts to n-prycnt the
Mnnhntlan Life Inturnn c Company of New
York In Nelmiska , Iowa nnd H.jnth PaUotn ,

peclnl tcrrltiirr will l o given t" i-nch nscnt ,

with thn moat Illn-rnl lirnkcrnK" . or n Inns :md-
vnlimlile ntnrwal contract , nnd with nucli ipo-
clnl

-
help In the Held us will liuuro the larsost-

ie nf micci'9 !! . For further Information ,
nddrem J. AV. Item .t S.-.im. Cloncrn-

lllfo Hide. . Omulm. Net. JMSSJI3A-

CIKNTH AND OKNEItAL AOUNTS 1VANTB1J
for Hen. W. J. Ilrynn's Iwolt. "Tho First lint-
tie ;" ox < l'.i li'i ! torrltory. A 1dn i* the publUh-
era li. Ccnkcy Co. , Chicago , 111.

- J MCH M'

STOUARK.-

OJI.

.

. VAN & STOHAOi : . 1113 FAHN'M. TKf * 1K3.* M-SJ9

PACIFIC STOHAOK AND WAnKIIOUSH c6T-
MSJ10

!

Jontfi. Geneitl ttorniiij nnd forwnrdlne-
.siSCI

.

WAVl'Iil ) TO IIUV.

LIST C1TV AND FAH.M 11KAL KSTATU-
Onrvln liroa. . 1613 Fiiinani ( treet. N Ml-

OOoi " *
) "SCCONI ) , ONE

urrvy. Call or aUdrmn 5- McCagu-
aNMC7J1 *

FOII .sAi.iiioitsi.s AXU w.too.v.s.-

FOII

.
i

SALK CHKAl' , OOOD CAKT. HOUSn
and lutrneu , < J35 Fiiinkllu at. I' C32 31 *

I'Oil SALIC JIISCIOLLAXIIOUS-

.CHiAl'iST

.

lIAIUMYOOn WOVEN COItN ClUIl-
bins'

-
tiiiule , U , 11 , Lee , Ml Doucluif} SC-

3FIRK & llUIiaLAU BAKES ; NEW *
hand ; info nnd lock npalrlnx : comlilnntloua-

J , J , UtilKh ! 4. Co. , 1118 Fiuiinni.-
Q

.
MPOl ) 31-

I1MIND HAND ' 8 FOWLUIl. 150 ; OTIUII-
lwhet" , IS to t:0. Oinalm llky.ilo Co. , in N. 10-

.Q
.

511

TWO OOOD :ND HAND H.vrud , VEIIY CIIKAI *.
Inqulru JlcCord llrudy Co. Q - 1ST Ji-

NF.W YUAU'fl rmSl5NT8. NKAT'ANO U8I-
ful

>
; drawling InntrumenU and matuilnlr. Alra-

J. . Oitivir , SIS South lith trcct. QMHSil
rOH SALC , AN OLD E3TAULI31IKD ItKAL-

entnto nnrt Insurance tmimcus at South Omaha-
.Addreit

.
O CO. Dee. Q-ir IJ <

*

SMITH PIlKMIKn TVPinvmTBH . IN FIUST-
cl

-
condition. Addreii U II. Coman , Frt>

moat , N Li. Q-MCSJI

MISCICLLAXKOtS.-

MUNDIIY

.

, OOODVOniC AND OOOD WAOR3
In lh motto of tli City Steam Lniindry. illRo. lltu it. Tel. 2S4. 1111JJS-

CI.AIIIVOYAXTS. .

MI18. FIHTZ. CLAinVOYANT. IMJ CALIFOP-

.SIASSAOI3

-

11ATII3 , UTC.-

Mjtn.

.

. SMITH , mi nocaLAs , IIOOM r. ; MAS-
rnttf

-
_ nnd steam lmtn: . T M9W J2
MISS AMES. VAPOn 11ATHS , MAS3AOE , 607

S. 13th St. , room 3. T Its JC"-

COP.KU ; NO PAIN ; NO DCTEN-
tlon

-
from l it lne.< s ; o refer to hundreds of-

pntlonti cured. O. E. Miller Co. , 717 N. Y.
__Ljfo Ji lldln Omahn , Neli. USC4-

1JAT1I3 MASSAGE. liflT. POST , 310 i S. KTH.
. u-s
VIAVI. IIOMU TIIKATMENT"ron

troutleii ; phydclcn In attendance ; confuta ¬

tion or luallh back free. S4S-S Iec building._
YES , 70U CAN aET SlimTS r.AUN

for Cc. hut If you want Rood work , have them
done nt the City Steam Laundry. : il So. lllh.
Tel. it4. U 113 JS
_

CUT THIS OUT AND PIIESENT IT TO PUOc"-
tor. . 816 S. l th HI. , with Jl.OO. nnd Ret extra
nnlfhed cabinet photos nnd one extra caihon-
nnlshod pnnpl ; SO days only. U SI1IO 3-

1IlUl'TUIlE PKllMANENTLY CUitED ; PAY
when cured : no rain and no detention from
builn-M. Fidelity Uupturo Cure , 301 H.-e buildI-
r.z.

-
. Ormiha. U M13-

SINFOnMATION WANTKI ) I WILL PAY A nn-
wnnl ot JoO.OO for Information of the present
whcrealxnits of Peter Melcen , If living , or the
proof of his death. Thli Information must be
had within MX months from this date. Meleen
left Omahn November 19. 1591. Mrs. Alice
Mrlceu , 2312 Izard rticet. Omaha.

U DJ6 Jl-

GO T-iT c7 oi.siN-s: TIAICEUY FOU HOME-
madr

-
bread pies nnd cakes. 604 North Hth.

(7 M3S3 Jl'-

WANTED. . MEN AND WQMKS TO ADVE R-

tljo
-

our Bood In rvery rounty In Nebraska ;
Kood pay : i-end utaiiip for particulars. E. S.-

Co.
.

. , 1019 Hartley St. , Omaha , Neb.
U-C31 J23-

YOUNO

_
MAN OF 23 DESIHKd THE ACQUAINT-

.uncc
.

of younit lady of rellnemont ; oliject-
.nmunement.

.
. Address Q , Uco otllcc , Council

uiuffs. u xiaso so-

JH.XHY TO I.OAX HKAI. HSTATI2.

ANTHONY I ) AN & TIUIST CO. . 313 N. Y. L. ;
quick money nt low rates for choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

WSCS
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIUl , 93 N. Y. LIFE-
.w

.
sra

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Utcnnan , Love Co. , Paxton bloc !:.

W-370

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 130 Fnrnnm-

.VS7l
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT It AT 3. THE
O. F. Davis GJ. . 1503 Farnnm st. WS72-

MOVEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY AT
lowest rates ; bulldlne loans wanted. Fidelity
Trust company. W 871

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U. S. Mortgnce & Trust company.
New York. Potpy & Thomas .Agents , No. 207
First National Hank IJIJt,' .

$100 , JSOO , OR J3CO. F. D. WEAD. 1G & DOUGLAS-
.W1S231

.

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
propel ty. Neb. farms. W. I) . Melkle , 1st Natl. Ilk-

.V873
.

WANTED , AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS FOR
loans on Omaha property ; J300 up ; don't wait
until your old loan expires ; upply now. Fi-

delity
¬

Trust Co. W M373 3-

1JIOXKY TO I.OAX CHATTHLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS.-
horec

.
, wagons , etc. ; nt lowest r.Ues In city ;

no removal of coods. ttilclly confidential : you
can pay the loan off nt nny time r in any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE CO-

SIX ! So. ICth St-
.XS78

.

MONEY TO LOAN , SO. CO, M DAYS : FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room C , lljrker blk

XS77-

.'HUSIXKSS

.

CIIAXCKS.

FOR SALE. A11OUT 2.0* ) LI1S. MINION TYPE ,
7CO Ibs. agate , 1W pair two-third cases ,
double Iron stands for vwo-thlrd cases. This
material wan used on The Omaha Dee and Is-

In fairly good condition. Will lie sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchar.
Apply In person or by mall to The Uot Pub-
lishing

¬

Company , Omaha , Nob. Y 713-

TO GET IN OR OUT OF HUSINnSS GO TO J. J.
Gibson , 614 1st Nat'l Ilk. Y 8C-

8jfiAT MAIlKET7 l3M : "RECEIPTS. 23
"

PER
day. J. J. Olbson , C14 First National hank-

.YMKU
.

JIO

FOR SALE , NEWSPAPER AND JOIl OFFICE
known as the Arhlaml Newn ; good nn new ;
will Invoice fl300.04 : sell for JI.CCO : J30- ) cash ;
for liuMnun ; the plant will have to be moved-
.Addieas

.
George 11. Plckctt , Aehland , Neb-

.YM031
.
J3

FOR SALE. CONFECTIONERY STORE. WITH
good sixla fountain ; Kood location , nnd pplen-
dld

-
trade ; will uell for what It will Invoice.

> Address C. Omaha Dei ! , Council lllufDi.-
Y

.

MCS7 S-

OWANTED. . LADY PARTNER WITH ROXIE
capital ; to long1 established , well-paying ladles'buylnefu ; l y lady with long experience ; In
nice , healthy town. Apply to Opportunity. ICO ,
Fremont , Neb. Y MG53 CO *

FOH IJXCII.VXCn.

MONEY LOANED ON IHCYCLES WHEN
people expect to mulio nn exchange In uprlng.
N ° b. Cycle Co. , 15th and Hnrney. Z 213 JJ

FARM NEAR SNOHO.MISH. WASHINGTON
for property further can. Selby. 1C03 Farnam.-

Z
.

381

FINE TP.N-AI-RE FRUIT FARM NE.urcoii.v"
ell lllufrs. for pleasant Omaha home ; centrally
.locuted. Il mls , Paxton block. Z M31-

1FfSll EXCHANGE GILT-EDGE STOCK DRTGS-
Kilnts.. wall paper. large line ntnpla KO IS !

slock ttnpln piltcntH. Will Invoice SI (fl )
(n H2n. I can icducc to imlt. Want clarl.nproved farm or rental property. Quick dealon cuah basis. Address W. O. I.enhart , Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , Iowa. M601 12

FOll SAI.U UKAL I3STAT13.-

AOSTRACTS.

.

. THE 1JYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
873-

HOUSES. . LOTS. FARMS. LANDS. LOANS-
Oeo.

-

. P. Ilemls Real >: > tntc Co. . Paxton bile.
RK879-

WE HAVE IIAnCLVINH IN HOMES ; ALSOfurim. and want more ; list your property withur. G. M. Nnltlnger ft Co. , KM Farnam.-
RE

.
5Si )

SIUSIC , AHT .VXD LAXCiUAUU.

GEORGE F. GELLENI1ECK. IJANJO. MANDO-lln
-

nnd guitar teacher. Room 412 Uee Bids.Tel. 231 rno
ij"ECUTOLU. niNTEH. 11ROWX BLIC. TEL1013-

U2JT JU
YOUR rfANO TUNED. ACTION REGTJLAT Dcnsn pollnlicd , Mtlnialpj Riven for repairs ; sat ¬

isfaction gmiranttcd ; orders left with J. 3.Cameron promptly nttendPd to. 303 So. 17th-
M3SS

,- 31

KIX.VXCIAL-

.Llt'U

.

INtf. 1'OLJClKri UOUailT. W. F. HOLDL'-

NSUWIXH MACIIIXKS A.V1) SUPPLII3S.
JEW HOME. HOL'SKHOLD AND -WHITEkcwlnir machlhi clllcn , 1314 Cap. ave. Tel. 1574-

SSI
'

DUILOIXU AXn LOAASSOCIATIONS. .

SHARES IN MUTUAL I. . & 11. ASS'N PAYS 6
7. 8 per cent when I. 2 , 3 years old ; always rel
dermablil , 1701 Fnrnani SI , , Kutllnfcr , b'tc.

37

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE HOODIntrnut on savlncs. Apply to Omaha L. & 11.
Ak 'ii , 1104 Farnam. tl. M. Nattlnter , Bee.

SS-

3PAItJI I-'OU IIK.VT.

GOOD JO-ACRE FARM FOR RENT. 34 MILF.S
west of city llmltr ; lasseo can buy the buildI-
tiRn

-
nnd complete furmlng otilflt for ICOO fromprwcnt tenant. Ilemls , Paxton block , M 141

TYP15W1UTUU9.-

"atrr
.

nw HICST TYPEWRITERS : SUPPLIES-
repairs.

-

. United Typewriter & Buppllen Co. .
1611 Fnrnnm tlreft. tS3 jnn 30

DHKSSMAICl.VC.-

TN

.

FAMH.IFS.: MISS
tmudy , 4304 Uurdctte. li-iS3Ji >

LOST.-

1.O3T

.

, O >f DRCRMtmn fi ST. nERNAIin PUP ;
S months old. li.co reward for his return to
E , It. Rolcrtimn , 2Sth nnd Leavenworth.-

LOST.

.

. IXX-'KimiOOK. HirrWKEN AMERICAN
Expre omce nnd Wllllnmn & Smlth'K store ;

contained , check , money , etc. Reward f r re-

turn
¬

to llea OfllcA. LoM-619 2> *

SIIOIITIIAXI ) AM ) TYI'KWHITlXa ,

A. C. VAN BAST'S BRIIOOU 513 N. Y. LIFE.-

AT

.

OMAHA UUS. COLLEGE , ICTH & DOUGLAS
aw-

DAXCIXR SCHOOL.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND MAKE A PPE-
clnity

-
by their own method or teaching young

nnd old to become graceful dancers ! n n lev
private or clnM lessons. New cla > c now
forming. 1510 Harney. J3I-J-1

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-

packing , repairing , uiiholsterlng ; mat-
trr

-
> jcs madq and renovated ; 2111 Cumlnz. Tel.

131. ESI

HATH HOO.M5.-

RUSSIAN.

.

. TURKISH. AND MEDICATED
bnth.t , CO cents ; also exclusive department for
ladles ; everything new ; ladles' hair diesslnff
and barber shop In connection. 107 S. llth.SS9

LADIES ! CIIICHESTER'S ENOLISH PENNY-
rnynl

-
Plll ( Diamond brand ) arc the bml : safe ;

reliable. Take no other. Send 4a stamps for
particulars. "Relief for Iill * . " In letter by
return mall. At drugKlsts. Chlchester Chem-

ical

¬

Co. . Philadelphia , Pa. Mention Iler. _

I'AWXHOUICBUS.

11. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1 ST.

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITORS ,

Uoo Ihilldlnjr.
Omaha , Nobr-

Advlco nnd I'ntcnt Hook
KItU-

E.Slockliolilrrn'

.

Mcrdnu ; Union IJIi-
viilor

- -
Coin pa ii jof Oinnlin.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Union
Etov.ilur company of Omaha , for the pur-
pose

¬

of olectlng seven directors nnd such
other business aa may properly come before
the meeting, will ba held at the ofilco of the
General Solicitor. Union 1'acllle building,
Omaha , Neb. , upon Monday , the 4lh day
of January , 1S07 , between the hours of 1-
0o'clock n. m. ( nnd 6 o'clock p. m.

The stock transfer book.H will be closed
ten (10) days before the date of the meetI-
ng.

-
. ALEXANDER MILLAU-

.Secretary.
.

.

Boston , Mass. , December 7, 1S86.
DlldU-

t.SdirkliuliliT.s' .MrrllllK Tlur Oinahii .t
Ito | nlillivin Vnllry lliilHvny-

C'oiiipimy. .
Notice Is hereby irlvcn that the annual

mcotlng of the stockholders of the Omaha
& Republican Valley Uullwiiy company for
the election of puven directors and the
trat auction of such other business as may
lawfully come before the meeting , will be-
hold In the oilier of the Reneml solicitor ,
Union Pacific bul'.dlng , Omaha , Nebraska ,
on Wednesday , the tith day of Junuary ,
1S37 , ut 10 o'clock n. m.

The stock transfer books will bo closed
ten days before the date of the meetlns.

ALEXANDER MILLAR-
.Sforetury.

.

.
Boston , Mass. , December 7 , 1SOS.D23d3t

STOCKIIOIiDKllS' M
UNION LAND COMPANY-

.Notlco
.

Is hereby given that the annual
mtvtlnrr of the stockholders of the Union
Land company for the election of live di-
rectors

¬

and tno transaction of such other
business us may lawfully come before themeeting will bo held nt the olllco of thegeneral solicitor. Union I'acltlo hulldlni ; .
Omaha. Nebraska , upon Monday the llthday of January , ] 97 , at 10 o'clock a. nt-

..i.l.XANto&KwMJT.j
.

. < At.] Secretary.-
Hoalon

.
, Mass. , December 7 , iV"-

D22 d22i ..

ANTI-COBYZA TABLETS

Thin MfiuiH JiiNt AVIint It Snyw-

.SKKPTICAI

.

, I'HOllAHLYf-
DOX'T 1IAVK PAITII IX ITf-
AVKLL. . MAVK YOU A COLDf-
AXY ICIXI ) OK A COI.Df-
AVAXT TO OUT Hill OK ITf-

.RNAHTICQRYZA. T58LETSi
You'll chanso your opinion before mornI-nu. -

'

. AVnnt to uct on It ? Only 2 cents. .Mny do you Rood. Certainly no harmdone. All DruuKlsts Bull them.

EVERY WOMAN
a rclfnblr

monthly regulating medlclw-
DR. . PEAL'S

J PENNYROYAL PILLS,
iroprcmpt. safe , nnd certain In result. The ce-mvne (Dr. IVal s ) nnvfrdlsarjuomt SrntnnrwfceraJ-

1.00 Sherman & SlcConnncl Uruir Co. , 15U-
Dotlgo Slreet , Omaha. Nea.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves IliUULLNOTON A .MO. "niVnil.lArrlvra
OnwJ2i.tnloiiUpot' ; _ , 10th & Muton Bta. | Omaha
SC3am Denver UxpressI..T. ToiSSam
j.-SJpin.um Hills Mont & I'ugct Snd Kx. 4upm: :!jim rimer l xpro 9 lUlpm

: Cupm..Lincoln Locnl (ex Sunday ) 7l3pm:: :A PIII..Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday.llSOum
Loaves ICHiCAao." ilf IlLINOTON & Q.ArrlveY|OmahajLnlun Depot. 10th & Muin Jiw'i Omaha

;JI " Chicago Veitlnile fwnin-
7Wpm..Chreaso: &

' st liiiiU Hip'rcss"sicb'i'm
llUOam 1'aclllo Jiinctron Local CIOam:

.___ Paul Mall 2:50pm
Leaven ICIIICAC1O. MII & ST. PAUUArrives.|
Omaha | Union Depot. ICth .V .Miimm SI.H | Oma.'m

!" "" Lliifltej- " - ' " - " lcnso . sToJam
ll:00utn. . . Chicago Kxprcsa < . Sunday ) . . . 3 : l

ICH1CA0 & | s'OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th .t M.uoa .Sl .f Omaha. iu: tcrn Express . '. . . . .T 3 : < 0pm
< :J'P.m' .Vcmlliuled Llmltrd. C:4Cpm:

iwpni.St. 1'aul . D:0.un
5 : < n'.Ht. IMUI Limited. DMpin:

: 0. m. . . . Carroll & Sioux City Local. . . .lt:10pm:
u Ol1" !.Omaha Clilcago fc'pcclal. SCOam

_ Missouri Valley Local. 9:0am:

|cilICAaoT"ltrir& rrvepiiiahalL'nlon Depot , 10th & Mason .Sia.f Umaiii
"IAST"-

UI'inllCMIiiXi"reff? ' (ex u'"lay.BMpmTMpm ixprem S:13am:4Wp i..ChlcaKO VeitlbuleJ LlmlteO. . . . lUnm:

.< ! jO | in..St.. 1'aul Vestlbuled LliulleJ. . . . ' "
"WKST. *

. .CojoradoLliiilted. . . 4:00pm'

leaves I c. . ST. 1' . . M. & O P
pmahnirjnlon Depot. 10th & Maron 8t . | Oni lmlWpra.KIoux: City Kxpivaa . Bun.ll55am)

J5am..Sioux! City Acconiinoilntlon. . . . S:00nm:
""" " ' ' Llmlte.l 9Wam-

Lea've.11
:

p, , R. & 'nio. VALLiv7
;

| ArrhTe
Omahaf Dc-pot. lith qua ist . 1 Omaha
SiOOmn .Fast Mall and UxnreiH. B:00niii:3Wpmex.( fiat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . . C:00pm7Mun.Fnmont Local ( Sundays only ) . .
7Miun. . . Norfolk Express ( ex. Sun.10:3am) :
018pm. . . . . . . . . .St.raulixpreas._ _ , . . . . . ._, . DilOan-

iJJa"vM" | KT"C. . 8f.j7 & rrveOnialia Union Depot , lOtli a Mason fita.j Un.ul.a
9:05nni.: . . .Kansas ClTy DTy Expi ess. . . . 6:10pm:

10VpmlC.: ) C. Night Ex. via U. 1' . Trans. 0:30am-
Leaves.

:

. ] MlfiSOU'lffT'.Tc'lFfc. [ ATrlveT-
rofthnj Depot , litii nndVlnter 8t . [ Omaha

3WUpm.Netiaika; | & 'Kaunas Limited. . . 12" pm
SMpin: . Kniira * City Express. OiOOam
213lim.Nebiaiika_ Imal (ex. Sun. )_ OiCOain

leaves I SIOUX CITV A I-ACIFlE | Arrlve8
Omaiial IVixt. 15th nml Welxltr Sis. | Onmhq-

SI , 1'aul Limited. : lOam
I>nvp T"8 JOUXCITY*

tt I'ACIFIC | Arrhcr
OmiihaiL'iilcn Depot , loth & Ma on His. I Omaha
fi:40am. . . .St. 1'aul r.uircnger. llilOpni
7:3o: ni. . . . . . . .Sioux City rasirnxcr. fiOSpni
SiKpm.Ht. Paul Limited. . :SOam-

II UNION PVCIFIC-
OmaluilUnlon

- .
Depot. 10th & Mason Bts , ( Unuha

sWam: Overland Limited 443um;
6:3ipmllent'ctt: & Hlrouuli'K Ex. ( ex Hun ) . 3Mt: m
5:3iim| (Irond Islaitd Expresa (ex. Hun ) , 3 ! i m
StSQpin. . . Fan Mall 10o.iin

Leaves ] WAIIA8H IIAIIAVAY
OintthaJI'iilon Driot| , 10th , & Maocn Sts. ) Omaha
l.'JOfm n.Utam

GETS A TOUCH OFJITY LIFE

Preacher from Iowa Taloi n Short Trip
Through the i lums.

GAINS SOME COSTL EXPERIENCL-

i Cliarlon An rl nlnp Alootn n-

Coliireil ( 'linriiicr anil I-
NItnlilnil of UH| 1'nrnc

mill In ContcntH.-

An

.

Individual with a ministerial cast of
countenance anil a general ministerial
nppcaranco was for a short time j-cstonlay
the occupant ot the detention cell at the
police station.Vhcn lie wa'a brought In
Monday night he gave the name ot
Charles Angel. This was In reality a varia-
tion

¬

ot his true name , which In Char Ira
Angel Maine. He is. n [Methodist minister
with a pastorate at Carl , la.

The circumstances which have led up to-

Ilev. . Mr. Malnc'n occupancy ot the detention
cell term an old story dt city life , with a
few new features added. It was a case of
sucker, and the minister was the one who
nibbled. There U a woman , comely enough ,

but black. Her name Is Minnie Green , alias
Susie Hoe. Mr. Maine was the direct caune-
of Miss Hoo'a arrest , but , while ho la behind
prison bars. Miss Itoo Is out on bonds , enjoy-
ing

¬

her liberty.
Last week Hev. Mr. Maine left Carl to go to-

Vllllsca. . In. , to assist In the dedication at-

a new church. The ceremony occurred last
Sunday and the minister was ono of the
chief pcrformora. During the ceremony n
photograph was taken , which was to bo not
only a souvenir of the occasion , liut was
also to bo the means ot raising funds for the
now church , the Intention being to sell
copies to the members of the congregation.-
In

.

order to liavo a strictly up-to-date picture ,

tt was decided that the plate should bo re-

touched
¬

by ono of the expert photographers
of Omaha. To. Rev. Mr. Maine was en-

trusted
¬

the duty of bavlrig-thls done.
The minister arrived In-Omaha late Mon-

day
¬

afternoon nnd did not reel : a hotel at-
onco. . Ho walked about the streets to slzo-
up the appearance of a metropolitan city.-

In
.

hla wanderings during the evening and just
as the clock struck 9 , ho met the colored
woman who figures In the case. She spoke
to the minister and ho seemed to find some
charm In her tones. At any rate he
accompanied her to a house at C20 South
Eleventh street.-

"I
.

don't think that I stepped even Inside
the door , but 1 am not Bure ," said the marj-
of the cloth yesterday morning. "I heard a
voice Inside and I went away. "

The minister departed after the woman
had taken a very affectionate farewell of
him.As ho left ho put-'hla hands In his
pocketr , and when he had walked about
fifty feet away ho discovered that his
ponkelbook , containing 12. was gone. He
was pertain that ho had | lt fifteen minutes
before , and was therefore positive that the
woman hnd stolen It. Ijo rytraccd hla e'eps-
to the house and knocked' tuit could get no-
response. . Then ho hunted up a police ¬

man. [,
The minister nnd life' 5mcer went to-

gether
¬

to the house anl1 finally effected nn-
entrance. . The former -it 6r.ifo picked put
Sunlo Itoo as his comp ; uiot > of a fc.v mln-
utea

-
before. She denleJ her. guilt , but was

nevertheless placed under arrest. She was
charged with larcenyifrom the person.-
Hev.

.

. Mr. Maine , dcaplte Ills expostulations ,

wra also taken along as .the complaining
witness , and placed In theiteUjntloii cell. Yes-
terday

¬

morning the clergyman wr.a sorry that
ho had done It at all. Ue'ticliovcd that DIP
policeman would go to the house- , that he
would recover his monk; and that that
would end the matter , IIo was In te.ira
when hr related the s ory' to the captain.-
IIo

.

said ho would not prosecute the woman.-
IIo

.
wondered It the railroad company would

trust him for the prlco'of'a-ticket back to
his 'hoiliL' , as ho has n&t 4 delit. JIo shud-
dered

¬

when ho thought v.'hat Ills wife and
children and friends would think of the

rj-holo affair.

TOCllYJW'' ? '? 'I'KOt'IlLH' WITH HOYS.
1 tfl $ v-

.AcctiMrx
.

Four ilJnvfsH.Jlt11 'Ir >- "W-

Hitill Illn UoK'-'att'i.' .
Four small boys , John Coin , Joe 0.rlnln

John Griffin and Henry Floth , are wanttc. ,
on warrants charging them with disturb-
ing

¬

the peace by fighting. The Grlffina
pleaded not guilty yesterday morning , hut the
other two have not been found , aa they
are out In the country husking corn. The
case was set for hearing durlne the latter
part of the week.

The complainant In the case Is J. V-
.Tochlno

.

, who Is In business at 2I1C Ctimlng-
street. . He alleges that Monday the lada
attempted to steal a dog from hla premises
at Thirty-fifth and Cmuing streets. He
came up to the band at Thirty-first street
and at once rushed to rescue his canine.
He got the dog , but avers that the lads
turned upon him with knives and sticks.
Ho was not wounded , although he says ho
received a severe blow In the head from
one of the clubs.

.MICIfAIOL PAILS TO WttlTU 1IOMU-

.ItiiHxInii

.

llcliitlvi-M AiixlotiH ConvornI-
IIK

-
UK * .MIIII'N i.vl.NtoiiiM .

A communication was received yesterday
monilug by the chief of police from Ivan
Dlclskl of Marlewka , Russia. It waa
addressed to the "gentleman" at
the "neail office of police In
Omaha , Nebraska , " nnd in the following
language ) explains the reason of the epistle :

"Through the present I take the liberty
to ask to Inform mo of tha conditions of life
of Mr. Michael Emanuel Ostrovsky , who ,

It Is said , shall live In your town. Last
he was write from your town , saying that
ho Is becomed manager of your railway
station and from this time ( It Is few mouths
ego ) , ho has no more given algim of llfo
and his family would know somewhat of
the particulars cf his existence. "

The police- will endeavor to obtain the
Information requested.

1TIIK UMTKI ) STATUS COIIHT.-

Hoii

.

Kori'i'IoHiiri * on Ileforc
Judge McIIugh In the federal court Is

still encaged In hearing the foreclosure
proceedings against the ' "James Stephensom-
iroperty. . The foreclosure Is contested on-
.ho. ground that Mrs..Stephenson signed
ho mortgage under representations that the
lome was not Included , when In fact it-
was. . .

;; ' ; '

KImer Campbell of StopfClty| was brought
n by Deputy Trashor on the charge of-

nelllng Ihiuor without a' government license.
le originally plead not- guilty , but changed
ila plea to guilt. If* itas sentenced to-
iay a ( Ino of 525 and gtvi'ft four months In
which to liquidate. I '-

AVorltlnir nt Illii' '( ) IiI jnTi ,
Deb Fltzalmmona cntbHalncd a crowd of-

ils admirers at W. A. VJapon'a| blacksmith
shop on Hartley street , yesterday morning
making souvenir horscsliocbt IIo la marvel-
oualy

-
expert In his work-ntfd hammered out

shoo after shco with a; 'ffeatness and dls-
palch

-
that surprised somt of the old hands

at the forge. ,
The Fltzslmmona pai-ly 'Ioft for Chicago

and the cast yesterday

lic-

aPozzoni's Complexion
Pownnn produces a oft ami beautiful !iln :
U comblucs every element of buauty unU

COI'XTV COM.MI.HSIOXMHS SIKUT-

.Ilejcct

.

I > rni illl n IneorpornlPH-
etiNOit UK a Vlllime.

The Inhabitants of the little suburb of-

Brnson were well represented at the meet-

ln

-

of the Hoard of County Commissioners
yeaterday morning called to roMldcr the peti-

tion

¬

for the Incorporation of the village. The
petition In rjiiestlou wns flled with the com-

mtesloners

-

nt their last meeting. U wn.i
signed by nbout 200 of the taxpayers of the
little community which Is situated four
mllea from the Omnha postofllce nnd In a
northwesterly direction. The petition asked
the board to declare the vllbgo of Renson '

to bo duly Incorporated nnd described the
boundaries , Including nbout 1.000 acres ,

nearly all of which hns been plntted for
several years. Protests ngnlnst the peti-
tion

¬

were llled by W. J. Council , J. J.
Drown nnd the Krug Brewing company.
The whole matter was act for hearing yes-

terday
¬

morning.
The protcutnnts were present In person

nnd were also represented by attorneys.
The would-bo vlllagcm were nlso present In
person and by attorney. The matter was
argued a * great length by the attorneys for
both sides. The attorneys representing ttic
residents of the proposed village presented
the reasons why Incorporation dwlred.
The nuln argument waa that the people aru
now supporting one of the largest schools |

In the county and desired to turn Into the
school fund the revenue derived from the
licenses of the four or flvo saloons new es-

tablished
¬

or about to be established within
the proponed limits. Another reason urgul
was that there Is now no police regulation
and the live stock of the neighborhood runs
at will over the gardens of the residents
nnd other annoyances nro experienced.

The protests were argued by the attor-
neys

¬

, being based largely on technical legal
grounds ns to whether the petition wr.a
strictly within the meaning of the statute.-
It

.

wns nlso nrgued that the land owned tiy
the protestants was not platted nml w.is
used for farming purposes nnd should not
bo Included within the territory to bo suo-
Ject

-
to taxation for village purposes.

When the board reconvened at 2 o'clock-
it held a closed pcssion In the committee
room. After a session lasting nearly an
hour, It was decided to reject the applica-
tion

¬

of the petitioners nnd a report to that
effect was drawn up to bo presented to the
board at the meeting to bo held this
morning. The ground upon which the
application for Incorporation was rejected
was a technical statutory ground urged by
the attorney representing the Krug Interests ,

to the effect that n number of the signers of
the petlllQn were not residents of the present
village of Ucnson.

TALKIXO UKHT SVC All KACTOHY-

.1'roji'i't

.

HlxiMtNMvil ! > Commercial
Club icciltlviCoiiiiiiKtoe. .

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial

¬

club wns presided over by George W-

.Llntnger
.

nt its regular meeting yesterday.
Chairman Dumont not being present.

One ot the matters talked about was the
meeting ot next Thursday afternoon , at
which It Is Intended to organize the conv-
pany

-

to build and operate a big beet sugar
factory In or near this city. The mectln-s
will bo held between 2 and 5 o'clock. It la-

te bo addressed by Profa. Nicholson , Mac-
Lean and Lyons of the Statu university ,

who will speak on the ability of the
country In this vicinity to raise enough
sugar beets to warrant the establishment
of the fnctory. Secretary Utt has sent oul
Invitations to the fanners of this , Sarpy
and Washington counties to nttcnd.-

Tbo
.

proposed factory Is to hnvo a capacity
of 300 tona of bccta per day. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that the plant will cost In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of J200.000 , which Is to bo raised
by stock subscriptions. The factory is to-

be In operation by September 1 , next.
President Dumont nnd Secretary Utt were
appointed a committee to present a plan
of orgnnlzntlon.

President J. H. Dumont was selected ns
the club's representative nt the moivetary
convention that la to meet In Indianapolis
next month. President Peck selected R. 1-
3.Uruco

.

as the representative ot the Hoard ot-
Trade. . Henry W. Yntes Is to bo the repre-
sentative

¬

of the clearing house association.-
A

.

committee was appointed lo draw up a
ticket of directors to bo voted upon nt the
annual election next month. Two tickets
will be In the Held-

.HVICTIO.V

.

IMlOCn.SS XOT A MJCCHSS.

John Iloliniiii Cluirpri-cl lj I. for Ilin

John Holman wns yesterday fined $15 and
costs by Judge Jordon for disorderly con-

' .1 duct. Holman Ilvea on North Twentyflrat-
srciTcet atl(1 llas been a rcntal °8ent 'or some

xrfl'
Dodge has considerable property on Tw'entjf-
finst Etrecla short distance north of Cum-
Inc , and nmoiiK other cottane.3 a hnnso i.v.
cated at 1017 , which has until lately been
occupied by the family of John Goodrich
Goodrich fell behind In hla rent and whei
sufficient grace hnd been given by theowner Holman started to flre the fnmlly
Inito the street Instanter. They were lotlto depart The place was cozy and movlnrwns expensive. Holman called a few daysago and after serving a notice on Goodrlcligot it spade and proceeded to scrape theshingles off the roof. Goodrich , however
held the fort and refused to Innlirn. Tim
next day Holman dropped around and see ¬
ing that his little joke about the shingles
had not been taken seriously , ho pullw1
down the kllchciii chimney. The tenants
sneezed and coughed their way about thehouse for half an hour , but ea the smokegrew more dense were at length forced toabdicate In favor of the Industrious agent.
Goodrich hied himself to police hcadquar.-
ters

.
and secured a warrant for Holman'sarrest. The ease has been appealed to thedistrict court-

.I'ilOI'OSH

.

TO TKST HACK OHI1IXAXCK-

Cunt ; to lie at Once Tiiko.ii Intotilt * Court * .
Two hack drivers , William Douquctto and

Jack Priest , wore arrested yesterday morning
on the charge of violating the city ordinance
which forbids hack driven * to go ten feet
from their hacks when they are standing
near the depots. The airest was caused
by Ticket Agent Mitchell of the Webster
street depot , who alleges that the men vie ¬

lated the ordinance.
The case Is to bo made a test case , In

which the validity of the ordinance Is to
bo attached. The hackmcn allege that It
Is unconstitutional , because they main ¬

tain that they have as much right to leavetheir vehicles at a depot as other citizens.
The ordinance was Intended to prevent hack-
men from troubling passengers with Im-
portunities

¬

In their struggle to get farca.

Sixty DMJ-M for Slinpllflluu-
Kclllo

-.
Wilson , alias Mrs. Jack Qulnlnn ,

who was arrested for Hliopllfllng several
dnya ago , wns given a hearing- before Judge
Gordon ycHtordSy afternoon. She wascharged with larceny on four different In-
formation

-
!! Issued by Hayden UroH. . Iholio.ston store , Mrs. llensou and the W. 11.

lionnett company. The police judge Im-
liosed

-
a sentence on each complaint of fif¬

teen days In the counly Jail , making n. to ¬

tal of sixty days which Hie woman willhave to serve.

Will Tn Ik for tlii CnliniiN.
Local lympnthlzcrs with the cause of the

Cubans will hold a mass meeting at Wash-
ington

¬

hall this evening. It Is expected
that the meeting will bo addressed by Sena ¬

tor Thureton , Congressman Mercer , 13. 13 ,

Howell nnd others. The Continental drum
corps will furrMKh the music-

.Ilirlil

.

fur Iliirulnry.
Albert Mitchell , charged In police court

with having purloined n fur clonk from the
boarding IIOUHO of Mrs. Farmer at Seven-
teenth

¬

and Uodge Htreotn a few nlghlu ago ,
WIIH bound over to the district court yes ¬

terday In JI.2W bonds. The charge Is bur-
Klary.

-
. The clonkvnn the property of themother of Dan Honln. U was recovered-

..tlmiiiliiiu
.

SpcelnrntloiiN Ajiiirnvril.
Thu approval by City Knglnccr Howell of-

tlio macadam paving Hpcclflcatlons recently
prepared by the Hoard of Public Work was
iccclved at a Hpoclal meeting of the boardyontrrdny afternoon. This Hetties the con ¬
troversy between the two departments infavor of the board.-

.MnrrlnuTf

.

Llei-iiNen.
Permits to wed have been Issued to the

followingpnrtlcti by the county Judge :

Kiinm and Ilrsldcnco , Ago.
Maelc Rlunklnxhlp. colf.ix county , Neb , , 21
Anna Johns , Comix county , Neb , , , . , , , , , , 23-

DougluH Roblnntt , liancroft , Nub 33
Mary Taylor , Omahu is

South Oninlm News

The ttililltlons mailo to the flro flRhthiR np-

pnratus
-

at tlio packing houses nml stock
ynnls within the past two years materially
reduced the Insurance premiums Jialil by
these corporations. At one of the InrR-
rptanti this decrease amount * to aomcthlng
like 13.000 a year. Since the great flro ai
the Hammond Packing company's plant In-

November. . 1S1 , when It wa demonstrated
that the water pressure was not suillclent ,

nil of the Inrge pncklng houses hnve put In
largepumpa niut Improved their nro de-
partments.

¬

. Now a watch service aa near
perfect na It can be maile. powerful pumps
and private flro departments tend to did-
rourngo

-

the spreading of liwlplent Mazoa-
nml the undcrwrltcra. renllzlng that the
risk has been minimized , have reduced rates
which nt ono tlmo threatened to become
prohibitive.

The flre department nt Hammond's con-

sists
¬

of nine men In charge of Chief II ,

Fried. Two Inrgu lire- pumps , which can
throw 1200.gallons of water a minute and
one smaller pump nro In service and reaiTy
for Instant use. This department Is equlppoil
with C.OOO feet of etandnrd hose nnd a num-
ber

¬

of hose cnrts. The company haa not
suffered any loss from flro this year.-

At
.

the Swift plnnt Jnmcfl Donahue U In
charge of the flro department days nnd D-

.Olynn
.

tvlghta. No orgnnlzcd company or-

flremen Is kept at this plant , the men hcltiR
called whet , needed. Three good pumps are
In acrvlco hero nnd Romcthlng llko 5,000
feet of the best hone la constantly on hand.

John llnsburg Is chief of the lire depart-
ment

¬

at Cudahy'a , which consists ot twelve
men. Three large pumps nro In use. nt lha)
plant besides a largo reservoir , which was
hullt this year. In cnso the supply of city
wnter la not auindent that In the reservoir
can bo used. The pumps nro the best known
nnd nro powerful machines.-

At
.

the Omaha Packing company the lire
fighting force IH In charge of Michel HurUe ,

who Is nsalsted by llvo mwi. The pumpa-
nt Cudahy's are used by this company , nnd
when a lire alarm Is sounded In cither of
thcso plants both departments turn out-
.Tlicsj

.

two companies keep In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 12,000 feet ot hose on hand all the
time.

The stock yards flro department Is In-

chnrga of K. M. Hondrrnon , and consists of
six men besides the chief. Large reels of
hose are distributed all over the yards where
they are likely to bo needed. At tilght the
men sleep at a flro hall , where n large hose
wagon Is kept , flvo smaller hcso carts being
distributed about the yards. About 6,000
feet ot hose Is In service nt the yards , ex-

clusive
¬

ot a reserve supply.-
In

.

case ot a largo flro nt any ono of the
packing bouses the flrn departments of nil
the other plants would respond. The city
flro department with l.COO feet of hose re-

sponds
¬

to all packing houno and stock yard
alarms. A thorough watchman system Is
maintained , and should a wntchmnn fall to
pull nn nlnrm box every thirty minutes n-

messsngcr Is sent to hunt him up nnd nrtrcr-
tnln

-
the cause of the delay. In this way , by

constant vigilance day and night , a flro can-
not

¬

get much of a start before an alarm
la sounded. Test alarms nro occasionally
sent in , and the men are timed , In order te-

ssa how quickly they can get a stream of
water on a building. Frequent practice
has made the members of these packing-
house departments nearly na nimble as the
members of the city flro department , and
they are rrady to respond to an alarm at
any hour of the day or night.-

SKCTIOX

.

MAX I.O.SKS 11OTII L13GS.

Tried to Honril n Movlnir Trnlii nnd-
I'VII UlllliT tillIVIlfflN. .

At C o'clock last night Union 1'aclflc train
No. G rnn over James Drasallian at the
depot and cut off both ot his legs. Bros-
nlhnn

-
belongs to n section gang now work-

Ing
-

at Fremont and tried to board the
trnln after It had started. Ho slipped nnd
fell under the v.'hcols. As soon after as
possible Chief Urennnn sent for n doctor
nnd a wngon, and the Injured man. was taken
to the South Omaha hospital , whcru his In-

jurltn
-

were attended to. One foot waa taken
off just above the ankle nnd the other at
the nnkle. Dr. Slabaugh , who haa charge
of the case , says that his patient will pull
through all right. Urosnlhan'a homo is at-
oventecnth and Vlnton streets. Omaha , nnd

the police notified his relatives.
City CiiNHlp.-

Q.
.

. R. Logan of Red Oak , la. , Is hero with
friends.

Albert Wall of Fullcrton Is hero attending
to some business.

John Forbes , ofllco manager at Cudahy's ,

of""riJLeturnC(1 from Chicago.

"ii'i' 4rMi.J :& .sa L 'atcr'-
O. . It. of , ;viifi iTk ! =srm MrTday In the city visiting relatives. "> n" " °

Miss Hattie Redman of lllalr Is the cucal-
of her brother , Charles P. Rodman.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. M , Smith will entertain
the Drive Whist club Friday evening.

Miss Elllo Gardner went to lilalr yester ¬
day to spend a few days with relatives.

James H. Hall has returned to this city
to live after uponillajr a year and a half at
Duluth.-

Mrs.
.

. Richard Allbcry en mo down fromLong Pine yesterday and Is stopping with
friends.-

J.

.

. C. Murdock brought a Rhlpment of cat¬

tle from Park City , Utah , to this marketyesterday.
Harry Christie returned last night from

Dexter , la. , whcro ho visited relatives fora few days.
John J. Murphy of this city goes to SiouxCity January 1 as hog buyer for the CudahyPacking company.
John Zimmerman , nn Rxtcnalvo hog raiserof Nodawny. In. , was a visitor at the t-x-change yesterday.
Councilman Hyland Is collecting data Inregard to the prices paid for cluctric streetlights by other cities.-
A

.

daughter has been born to T. R ,
Sanders , head cattle buyer for the Ham ¬

mend Packing company.-
J.

.

. D. Uonnctt has been appointed a mem ¬

ber of the general committee for the county
of the Union Veterans' club.

Division No. 3 , Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians

¬
, will give a ball at Y. M. I. hall on

Wednesday evening , January 20.
There will bo an open market at the ex-

change
-

Now Year's dny , the exchange hav ¬
ing decided not to observe the holiday.

The Homo Circle High Flvo club willmeet wlih Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnme.i G. MartinThursday evening and watch the old year
out.

Police Officer John Deters hn rctuniflfrom St. Louis. Ho Is cjulto weak yet fromhs| recent Illness , but cxpctts to return toduty within a few days.-
A

.

meeting of the committee of arrange-
ments

¬

of the Sons of Veterans was held atJudge Agnew'3 office last night to not a date
for mustering the now camp.

The women ot the Ideal club will glvo a
complimentary dance on Now Year's eve , nndpreparations are being made to innko the
affair the event of the season.

The electric (street light nt Twiinty-'ourth
and J streets wns burned out last night ,
causing a temporary shutting down of the
Twenty-fourth street light circuit.-

Tlito
.

week for the first tlmo tbo cattle
ccolnts show an Increase for the year over

1833. The large dccrcava has been overcome
nnd an Increase of 7S3 head la now shown.

Scott Davis , ono of the Slock Yards com-
pnny's

-
traveling representatives , U In the

city. Mr. Davis' territory comprUes' thestates of Utah , Nevada , Idaho nnd Ore ¬

gon.
Yesterday afternoon City Treasurer

ilroadwiill Bent to thu state agency In
York City the sum of J2.500 to pay

interest on special grading district bonds
which falls duo January 1.

These Intcrostoi ! In the grading of Twenty-
ilxth

-
Btrcf.t from A to F street now assert

hat enough property owncrB linvo signed
he petition to warrnut the council In pans-
ng

-
the ordinance requested.

The case- against John Jl , WooJard ,
charged with moving a house without a
Iconse , was dlimlssed by Police Juilgo

ChrUtmann yesterday becauno Ilulldlni ; In-
spector

¬

Parka did not appear to prosecute
he caso.
Mayor Knsor has returned to the city clerk

vlthout his signature an ordinance which
vas passed ut n recent meeting of the coun-

cil
¬

ordering sidewalks laid out on the west-
side of Thirty-second street from Q to atrcct ; on the east Hldu of Twimty-sccond
street from J to K , and on the west side
of Twenty-sixth. atrt * t , from 0 to H street.

It I * understood that the mnyw 'will not
sign nny more ordinance * orderlitE iddo-
walks laid unlfM the property owners pe-
tition

¬

for the same.
Governor Holcomb has grnuled thp re-

quest
-

of Chief Hronnnn for requisition i -
pcr for Alex Shccley , who U wanted lu-ro
for burglary , nud papers from the governor
of Iowa nro expected every dny. Shceley
Is now In Jnll In Council Uluffs.-

On
.

Now Yenr'B dny the following young
women will keep irfien house at 13.12 North
Twenty-fifth street nnd receive their friends
from 4 until 0 p. m. : Cora J. Persons , Mnu-
llno

-
Lnur. Augusta J. Clnrk. Dncla K. Onr-

pouter.
-

. Mayino R. Qrelst , Mlunlo Klrby nnii
Knthcrlnu Allen.-

A

.

PT.ST OK ItOltSKS.-

iii

.

HnnclnTM Hope Tliejr-
lll Starve > v.

Nearly 100.000 head. of horses nre likely
to stnrvo to death In eastern Washington
this winter , nnd , strnngo to tny , their
owners ns n rule are glad of It. Practically
valueless are thcso horses. TheTncomn
correspondent of the Now York Sun saya
wholebnnda of them hnvo been sold at the
rnto of from 11 to $3 apieceHlectrlclty
nnd the bicycle nre the cause. The utility
of the one nnd the popularity of the other
have killed the liorae market. Instead ot
being man's best friend , the fiorso has be-
come

-
nn nctunl pest In eastern Vnshlngton.-

"An
.

eating niAchlnn" Is his lativst nick-
name

¬

, and hla death by starvation Is dcslrod
that feed may bo preserved for great banda-
of cattle and sheep yet valuable to man.-

Aud
.

so the most tevoro winter the mirth-
west has seen nt least slneo ISfil l a thltiK-
to bo desired , rather than otherwise , by the
great grazing Interests of eastern Washing-
ton

¬

nnd Oregon. Thnt such n winter Is-

nt hnnd the Indians , the oldest Inhabitant
and the weather piophets nil ngrec.

First , they say , the weather Is regulated-
by cycler of about fifteen years each. The
winter of 1SOI wns the morf ujvero ever
experienced In the northwest the
memory of man. The winter of 1875 wns
very severe , nnd then , only six years later ,
In 1SSI , came another hard one , which Is
considered the exception that proves the
rule. Last year stockmen nnd ranchers ho-

gan
-

preparing for another severe wlntor ,

nnd now they nre sure It Is nt hnnd. It
commenced last week , when from six toi
twelve Inches of snow fell all over tho-
state , though It seldom snows west of the
Cascades , and In eastern Washington snow
Is never looked for until the holidays.
Hay has gone up , and a further advance U-

expected. .

Largo bands of cattle and sheep which ar
usually herdr-d nearly all winter are now
under shelter consuming hay. The homo
alone Is left to roam the tracklras plnlus of
the semi-arid belt and die. The winter of-

1SS1 caught Hen Snlpc # , then the cattle kin-
of

,-;
this section , with 30.0UO head of cattla-

on the range. They died of starvatloe , for
there were no railroads then Jo transport
hay. It was n lc son to cattlemen. nd
Hint Is why careful preparations luwe been
made for thta winter.

Regarding the proposed nxtermlnatlon of
the range horses. K. F. llfiu-on ot the North-
ern

¬

Pacific Laud department , who has made
a special study of the sltmllon , says'

"Hot winds , sriulrrcls nnd gr.ictvioppprs-
nro bad , but the horse pest Is brroml 11;
still worse In rnstcrn Washington , par-
ticularly

¬

the cayuse variety. _ Horses hnvo
become so cheap that nuny bands are
running loose wltho'ut belns branded or-

cnred for In the least. Thcto being no de-

mand
¬

, they hnvo multiplied rapidly , nnd-

nro now eating bunch gr.isM Cliat should
otherwise support thousands of e.UMc nnd
sheep , which bring In revenue. Those
horses nre not worth $1 apiece. There Is
absolutely no market for them. Up to
three years ago wo wc-s shipping horses
cast in large numbers. Kli'trlrlty and bi-

cycles
¬

have killed the mark" '. . This year
Trafilc Manager Hannaford of the North-
ern

¬

Paclflc hao made vigorous efforts to find
a market for horses In the enst. Horses ,

very cheap , have been offered to glue fac-

tories
¬

nnd rcmle'-inrc establishments
of various kinds. They do not want them.-
A

.

few carloads nre being shipped to the
Atlantic coast for shipment to France ,

whcro horse meat Is In demand , but thcso
shipments make no Impression on the oup-

ply.
-

. The horses nro dtatroylng the ranges
twelve months In the year. There nre over
100.000 head In eastern Wuahlngton , and
they nro destroying the ranges that would
support 500,000 bend of cattle. The situation
is appalling from the cattleman's stand ¬

point-
."There

.

nro but a few stockmen that
handle both horses nnd cattle who will not
welcome a winter that will destroy the
range horses , providing practically nil ot
them nro tnlcen. I will cite nn Instance of
what the horses are doing. In 1SSO the Cow

lt " -"L-ito ' -moir-Iiil * 't * " < p.y. j

ttveon Sprague nud the Snake river , Iiad
aver 100,000 head of cnttlo and som ahccp-
on them. Then the buncli nr.uuaa knre
high over the ranges. This year no.ooo
head of horses have kept the grays down so
these ranges will barely support 10,000 cat-
tle

¬

nnd 40,000 head of sheep. Since July
they have presented the appearance of nb-

Holutc
-

desolation. The horses cat twenty-
four hours a day and have kept the grass
completely down-

."No
.

taxes nro paid on these horses. The
hard winter we expect will starve them to-

death. . Owners will take out their good
hordes and care for them. If 90 per rent
of the total number nro killed oft the 10 per-
cent left will be worth as much as If not
moro than the entire lot now. Once killed
off , they will never become a numerous
again , for no efforts will bo made In breed
range horsf.s , there being no money In thu-

hu.slnrfiu. . The number needed for farming
and the city demnnd can easily be supplied , "

SAVIXf ! THIS IJYK.S-

.KlTent

.

of Llulil " 'l 'I'yiic on Iti-nilorV
! ' ; <

.In
.

n rerent work on the phy.nleal condi-
tions

¬

of fntlK'io In reading , nnd tha beat
in pan 3 of avoiding U , It IH Insisted that tha-
Blzo of ti'pe Is the nil-Important condition
of visual fatigue. No typo of li sn than
1.5 mIIImotcrn! In lu-lvlit Hhould ! ) used , IM
the ntr.iln Increases rapidly even before thrj
also breomcH IIH mnull no this. The liitrMi-
Hlty

-
of illumination IH apparently of llltln-

confeiiitfiiro within the limit : ) of daylight
In well lighted rooms. A poor urtlllHal
Unlit la oven nioro Injurious than smalt
type , and whltn IlKht rnthor than yellow
light should bo used. The form of the typo
In of less Importuned limn the tMchness of
the letters. Additional "lending" or npao-
Ing

-
belwoitn the llneH lo also recommended.

White * n-n.i'r should bo cmolnved. iiltbouirh
the niii'i'iil whlt'i paper is not desirable ,
on account of the fallguo Incident to the
Krcutrr amount of light reflected from It.
The linblt of Ktooplng ovfr ill rending or-
wrlllnif hns a very bad eftout on Iho eye-
xlght

-
, and should bo Iriljltunlly avoided ,

If the eye * are Inllnmetl Ilipy Hhould bn
treated once , twice or tliren times n day
with a solullon miulo by dlHHolvlnjr n. ten-
Hpoonful

-
of tnblo Kail In one-half pint of-

water. . It Hhould lie put Invldo the eye , nnd
not ontHltlo. aw Is uxtmlly ilnno. Another
oxecllc-nt'c.vo wnnh Is made by illnxolvliif;a teaKpoonful of borarlc acid In half apint of wnrm wntiir. mid allowing It to-
cool. . Above all , the nyns should bo rented.
In oltlcH there In always too much forthem to do , nnrt the wisest tiling that tliotraveler In u ctreet ear car. do Is to occa-sionally

¬

close Ills eyes for u while , ami-
ulvo tbo tired muscles a chance to recover
their freshness. _
WI.VDUI * OF COXTHHTTuoCISIJlJI.V S-

.Ooiwl

.

.Simply of In cor iinrnt I lidDoc u in m IN In Oil * Iteimnl.
The popocratlc legislative contest , which

was begun In the rooms of the Jacksonlan
club on December 3 , wns brought to a clout)
yesterday afternoon. Thu wlndup was a
tame one , consisting almost entirely of the
filing of the stipulations agreed upon nnd
the Introduction In the records of thn vnrl-
oun

-
papers and documents which wore used

while tlio hearing wns In progress.
Among the papers Introduced ns cvldencowere the attachment anil the subpoena Is-

sued
-

for General Manager Holdiego of theIlurllngton. together with the loturns thcro-
on

-
after Holilrpgo could not be found. In-

lonnuntloii( with thin the contestants alsoIncorporated in the record a notice to thecontestces that they would move to reopen
the contest before the li-sUlaturo for thapurpose of taking Holdrego's testimony nndalso that of other persons which Holilrego's
expected disclosures may prove to ho proper

"Tlio legislature has the power to com ¬
pel Holdregu's attendance ," remarked ono
of thn lawyers for thu contestants , "nnilwo will moke him come before It , "

All the records and the evidence wers
scaled , and U to be placed In tlio points-slou

-
of thu legislature.


